
GOOD mrX MUÂT WO.Nif WORKC.

Stili wc did mit like to givo it rip. Charitably disposed people called these
idiers gond inen, and we did not wish to disseut frorn tlieir judguient. So,
finding un present solution of the mystery, w3 a t last left it, along withl ninny
others, to bo clcarcd up by the Iight of a botter world, often wondcring,
however, whlat the verdict of the Mlaster will bc, who said, Ilmly nment la to
do the will nif [litu that sent tue and to do Lus work,"- ànd whcther Rie whose
IU'o was sueh an unwcarying round of' benovolont activity, would recognize
tiiese do-nothing christians as luis foilowers ?

Unfortunatel y this description of good people is flot confined te any one
locality. W~e are told continually of Sabbath Schools languishing for want
of te-tlces,-of Sabbath-breaking children whorn it la soniebody's duty to
cudenvour Lu gather in,-of poor people neyer iavited to church,-of cities
and lowns alînost withnut a tract distributor,-of the intempcrate and the
fallen, lef't to perish without a warning voico or a band stretched out to help,
thieî,-ot' tic fatlicrlcss and widows, unvisitod in their affliction,-in fine,
ni'abuîda nce of work to bo done, and but hore and there one willing to do it.

This emint arise froni any lack of natural energy, for these gond mien are
ofren preeinient for their earnestness and enterpiiso in regard to ail inaterial
interesîs. 'fhey toil early and late in the pursuit of their own worldly advaîî-
tage ; it is nnly in regard to Ilthe things that are Jeans Christ's " that tlîey
are thus apathetie. In faeL iL is urged that business is an absorbing, and its
<leands on na'itirne and attention an exhausting, that active engyagement
in christian work, after the labours of the day are past, or even on the
Sabbath, i out of the question. "lAnything of intercst in your Sabbath-school
class ?" we îisked innecently the other day of one 'wbom, we had long known
as a n e:îrnest zind successful teacher. "lOh ! 1 arn not teaching now," was his
reply; IlI amn an ovor-done on Saturday nighti', tlîat 1 need Sundny to rost,
aud 1 have given up my chas." Lt was not the only occasion on which wo
bave receivcd a simular answer.

Now, CISSUniing this case to be a valid one, are we not fairly entitled to
ask whiet.her it oaa ho riglit to allow ourselves to, becomùe an engrossod and
exhausted with attention to business, as to, lave no ime or strength for
wvorks of love and mercy 1 Ought we not to be propared to, suifer worldly
lbss, if need bo, rather than forego altogether the pleasure and advantage
of enggi-enet in sosie christian work ? Botter do a litle, than vntking at
ali! 1sluch as the cause of God needa our active côoperation, the loss wc
Sustain by such negleet is far groater than the insu we infliot by il. No
christian mari or woman eau aiford te, b. idie. Our spiritual like our physical
strengLîl depond8 upon our appetite, ana that, again, depeuda largely upon
the. anunt of exorcise we -take ; 80, that we should scarcely feel as if we woro
taking an unwarrantable liberty with the Apostle's language, vere we to, rend
iL, "lif any man will not work, neither can ho eat." The dinuer of herba is
far more savoury to tho labouriug nian, than the etalled ni te the eluggard.


